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CONCERTED EFFORT: Sixty residents,restaurantowners, workers and
universitystudents took part in the 'gotong-royong'
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AFTER makingtheroundsin 18
areas,the SubangJaya Munic-
ipal Councilcarriedout its rat
eradicationgotong-royongprogramme
in theSunwayMetrocommercialarea
forthefirsttimeonSaturday.
Rat poisonmixedwith breadwas
placedneardrainsin thePJS 11com-
mercialareathedaybefore.
Fifty-fourdeadratswereremoved
during the gotong-royongwhich in-
volved 60 participantsmadeup of
Zone 2 ResidentsCommitteemem-
bers, PJS 9 NeighbourhoodWatch
members, restaurant owners and
workers,andUniversitiPutraMalaysia
students.
Zone2councillorChiaYewKensaid
similargotong-royongexerciseswere
carriedout in areassuch as USJ 2,
TamanPuchongPermai,SS15,Taman
Sri Serdang,BandarPuteri7,Bandar
Kinraraand.TamanSerdangPerdana
in thefirsthalfofthisyear.
"Thisis thefirstti e it isbeingcar-
riedoutin PJS 11.1hopethiswill bea
continuouseffort and the council's
healthdepartmentwill monitorthe
situation,"headded.
ChiasaidthenearbyPSJ 9foodcourt
was the next placewhere the pro-
grammewouldbecarriedout.
SubangJayaassemblymanHannah
Yeoh,whomootedthegotong-royong,
said:"I am pleasedto hearthat the
businesscommunityhadjoinedin the
gotong-royong.
"Theirparticipationis crucialaswe
needthecooperationofbusinessown-
ers."
The Zone 2 ResidentsCommittee,
meanwhile,gave120-litrerubbishbins
torestaurantstoensurethatwastesare
disposedofproperly.
